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whkliUwwf.lt would U too eweUe

rw«.tt«t»t). ...eeator the >«DOnéOH,Oats. V tosh..
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would bt pteeMted with aa addne»ead
Aanthat efta hawheoa a rotef tinti oltettld

r.u Methodist 8ab' U held, e Tiaêt paid to Che wit work»,
. ead e bell htid le tiw.teetai,the letter 

of which would be newly rdf «apport 
la*. M. 0. Charrue, M. P. j.u.roiwly 
pUood fijp iptcinui honte btiJ bosuliful j 
frooad. at the dlapoml of the oltieear, 
end offered eltUr te eaterteie tiw 
Oortraar than a to head IU plen ora 
e At title m. aad allow them to do the 
heeeea. Committee» won appointed I* 
make ell tiw eeonnfy amopmaote aad 
they had peee aotlrelf te work and a#, 
eoephahed week lomrdi the end la 
ri.W( when a damper aw thrown urar 

' proeaedln*. by the action of the Town 
Council which met oa Friday eraolag. 
On their wnmblln*, > protest coral 
la* lbmpa*m of |fooiaap was handed

anhb'aMnkoaEiaytoo (Mod at

lea,»Piaaaaial nwetia* for the
♦ala» dmlrtam .Jeon .1 *11

lut week and îtoB.rM
triot takoa piton M Clinton to day. Assistant Sop-

known as the>1 with»:
flf làe|ien oddross. rouk(r»ii)p*

Wfcul, (Soria*) thoaaldin the employ Thu fallu ring oxpUfcne
the Public if o deviation 
bf.* thdosld Road ,

its, left un noakfpwbrl). «lien.SrsüMi»
where bo in-will eoahr a «.rear by ■awe—W.
li. hu maletwo new aad We, the uni TerwoodAnd whamin the Sab- pet te*.. IK • nethe Poet 0#n aad mat ploiaura In retenti

Cent. McOregor, Cl*k 1 
Steward I. K. Dollar aad 
of the hoot general^ for «

Enquire, the owner the raid Blockew « eieia Ao*ust alt el Chidwas tek- • » ti e»Siin.1T Saow,—The fan shew etWeOall he glad at all tlnwe ternaire A. which le meream pw tee. (i in • enPiAart:Stanley Branch AgrictiHural area te» It «tenant, te tern.fleew of local reparte of man tiara, convenient thou **>» n highway endle JttHa* “-'JmSSSiirszyzi,leeeooJ courtesywiUbahddat UaylUld on Friday,laeldtelt of ia tarant BayftaM, #th An*. |ff,4 that titleawatlaned. Mr. Thomeoo’i 
were UUnaiaetrd aithJCl.incc 
•aderery plwanlereoin* wee

gftfilSI-—Ae many ere in ignot- 
which appeal»

care. We unheeltatlêsO 
the Steamer Bnln M i 
vceeel In her appointments I 
mont sod worthy of patron 
(Signed)

Mr». P H. Andrew»,
" F. D. Keeler,
“ T. B. Corning,
" A. 0. Maxwell,
“ J. L. Jones,
•• O W. Bilooz,

•“ A. M. wightmaa, 
«* 9. 8. Schnmm,
" W, H. MUler, 

Mim Louise Corning,
•' B. T. Collar.
- Minnie Collar,
" Mary Spalding,

• Alice Sell,
“ , Kate Stoddard,

‘ A. M. Seeley,

ibrrlST*.where H occur» or
«term» raoor.

tawaiunkajai.
IweeiaricgtorlL» Mat tl. raw

Qosasr.- The CAM A# A.
cent at the of the Beat)of one cent per of theton of the prawut reed, 1 

bonndaro> Jina bolurn 
B to t£ foot id the hit

ten»», *». H.tmmark if Printer'» Copy i 
. Te aware publication

end not en her Stef i A Pembroke Railway te]

teaaa It lists ebontd be nudein from C Orabb, threatening fegel pee- 
ceding» ihoeld any money be appro
priated for the reception of Ills Be#*.

•lection takes pine < bet yewenlighten thorn. The IMIMIIMII
lUbeieu iii receiving iif e siindkee] rf the Art reads; "A person 

•f nor error lo said (raters') 
Win thirty days after the 
fini the said lut in hia of- 
eeadtlnd or delirored the 
, firs to the clerk of the 
• written notice of his com- 
intention te apjdy to the 
PW* thereof; and the pro
peller by the clerk, judge 
imWttfaly, and the reaped 
nd duties of the judge, clerk 
t»«na shall be the same, er 
may be the same, as in the 
Md from the Court of Re- 
o deposit shall be required 
•fore any *urh complaint ia 
foêedof"

•An inquest was held at the 
|jr night last by Dr Me 
IVen the body of a young 
«Tail Armour, who died 

i*ly in his cell about • o'clock

SMWMMdl-The diet sod et the Victoria Railway the aid road
westerned et Liadaey ea W, aforesaid for 

i substitutedHe further volunteered BmttM. ....a... >w rond is Affonutit eui
The oolnM people held a euooeroful 
«form demonstration at Chatham inel

“ essTwins leave as follows. shows it by refusing toj 
HerMaje.t,',rvPre1,cn||

▲two von the oomet 4 
gaaere hare abundant < 
«ratify their tatio in : 
ahootinu stars, ahl< h arc 
on a «W eight.

New OaoAW. — W,> ua 
8t. George's Chureli is i

....see ♦* ese.7.00 a. ». I ia the County of Huron, and >itie here
by enaoted that from and after the 
passing of this By law a deviation shall 
be made in the public highway running 
through Block A in the aaid Township 
<.f ' Oidbome; known as the Saw Mill 
Road, Buoh deviation commencing at a 
point at or near tlio boundary lino be- 
tween aaid Block A and Block II and 
terminating at the foot of the hill on the 
present road, near Lake Huron, and 
that a new road be opened and the 
same u h reby opened as a publie, 
Highway for ever between the points 
aforesaid, and which said road ia one 
chain wide and may be known and 
described by metes and bounds 
as follows, — commencing at a poet 
planted on the south easterly aide
-# <3-— Mill » — a -n ... s

itly fra» »k«t
Adamson’s wharf with building! and «mart}»». 1 wm iwteced, by

lytt*eon tents, in Toronto, 
fire last Thursday. J1 ** »*■«»»•it» say tksi vltkwit up

Mlk In Urn wwlM*e or IU result*, bp tbs Ukls* 
oTUkstons bottle | was mmnUfl, leUerod. snl 
•»w U... «es ef «r limUi A*** tbs UsUn* cf new 
Ilfs •bU'ti I Mpcrlencs, iBttribuUU Uu tMkftll 
Wauoafl lUhewmetio Cun.

Us*« tbs klHlnsss lo PASS roy twUshSBy snd si- 
{Wum srowsa for tbs kimâl of eugerUu litiUAAl-

Trnly your*,. J. Q. A. HmJiMM.
Tbsrr is bs msdirias which ss yrsaiytly rswlw 

tbs 4sprssasd vUil sc ten. rsstsns tbs mm! ssd 
Isssl cjreaUtlsa, sUafs tbs pels, dlsripsUs tbs
S?*riUl S-CmÏm DUMOlîl?'HHKiniATIC
ÇU nn Is tt owes lid» of 1 tests bass Us prsmtit snd 
ff**this wsdb-lnr Bas ssrsd ysIbsSU bnmsn 
Hfbs. Hsbos Um WUMOHD BHSUMATICCURK 
•kwW»rwy bosplUl ui IsSravy. In

6.4* a. in. let. — Fall
o. Butter 20rthe citizen» of Winnipeg to aupproet the 

selling of iiqumr to Indiana.
There ia not going to be any Provincial 

show held this year4»T}uebee, aa there 
is no appropriation for the purpose.

Frol. McOandloee, late Principal o 
the Model Farm, has instituted a libel 
suit against the Termite Bun. '

Mr. A. MeJohiwten has been appoint- 
ed renter of the Provincial Farm at 
Guelph, and entered upon his duties on 
Wedorodny evening.
All the bodies of the unfortunate young 

men who were lost off the Foam have 
new beta roooveaed.
‘ A fire took place in Montreal ou Sun
day last which destroyed |9M),000 wqrth 
of property. Several vessels wereve
st royed.

Mr Jamas Hill, of the first Concussion 
of Vsborne, has a field of.lfi aorea of fall

9.00 p. m.
lie. to 18c.

Curbs Emerson, 
n. I. Warren,
Wm. J. Cook,
F. D. Keeler.
0. 0. Martlndale, 
11. C. Jones,
Ed H. Doyle,
A. M Wigfctman, 
(-ha*. B. oterer, 
IV B. Andrews, 
Wm. H. Millet, 
D. W. Oooduig,
It Green,
11. W. Tliomas, 

aad many others.

provided with a new organfrom *og| 
it ia otpsrtcd it will h<* in it» place 
faU.

Dnv The square had beoomi 
dry that men were employed laat

UONTRVA1, M4RKST».
late - Wheat, Si ll to 81.26 

LO» to 11.04. Data '«Or. tofiSe. 
SUte99e. dDheeoe lie. to life. 
17e. Ashen—Pots 88 80 te

A showertor. in watering the tree*.
Sunday filed them all rig

H oBTh ri.TihAt Ex hi niTiuw.—The 
ezhibitiuu of tin1 ( ?mlnrioh HortieuHM|ial 
Sociotv.will be held on Tuesday, 20th 
September. The prise list will be ias tied 
In a few day» V,

K«w Wheat.- >lu*»r< Somerville é 
Henning» ground at their mill cn Than
day and Friday last the first new wheat
of this year'* J,k --------—
full and plump 

I Ooderirli turns'

âjàiBxni tv w ------ ----
Ivyau Sabbath School holds a |>ie nic 
on Thursday. The children will aeeem blo
at 2 6'clock and march to Raeaforl's 
grove. Thu Maitland vil e RchoOl has
been invited to join.

Y. 11. <;. Â. The r gular monthly ; 
ImsinbM meeting nf th > Young Men's J 
Christian A<uu ici a tioa » ill be held in 
their rooms ou Friday evening near at

S«nn Signal Nero ^Ukorriieeinents.
deceased, w ho came from 
been committed to jail 
ly on comolaiut of hia 
InMing, ana hia system 
lomplotely destroyed by 
sol liquor, though the

•ÜZ MW.in ev*, Mi), or tmeunj, In 
ewr Bhnv *r «bip, lu every efflee or reemUa*- 
raoM. Ills tbs reee«y slweye ready Ibr ea e*«r- 

JJMJ* Piyrop* ta >ts tertion, elweye eareLle, doing 
sU that it Is advertised te do. Ae lafalUabl# .pe 
t4A.n' rf*°vln* the cense, cbronle, e^ele, or mee 
ouUr Kheum.li.ru. i.u*f*go, Sototte*. Jfervoe* 
beedteohe, >ouwl*U of ÜM bead, heart, etemeeb 
“f kidaoy». Tl. Dubiroas. aeneusewe, flyfn* 
Mias, Iwlrted J-iuU ewellea joints, pria la Ibe 
beck sad Wo*, weekaeea of the kidneys, tired 
nottar. Ungutd. weary pruetretlee, snd all aervens 
aad ebroalr diswsee

la eimolr -mm sooMtiew on. or two doMssef- 
•c» I* Ue meet chroeie vssee tt U sere te five 
*V the oss eftwo or thrvs keifev li, tku of 
flvfeat sod .impie reesdr kaadtedi of dollar* ar#

GODERICH HIGH B3H0OL
WILL BB-OFKN OF MONDAT 
TT net, 17th Inal.

H. I. STRAWS, B, A.
Head Master

Goderich, 14th Aug. 187*. 1484a

OODKRfCH. Aag 12. 1874
falhnrfor
appeared to

by the intersection of the south easterly 
side of road with the south side of the 
same (aaid angle beiug on or about the 
limit between Blocks A and B) thence 
dne south seven hundred and seventy, 
five links more or leas to a post planted 
thence due south thirty nine degrees

w|«ur, tuougu vne 
ita had no idea that Town Council.In eu» laat issue we gave the judge- 

Mil rendered la the appeal of the 
tnwn of Goderich agaiust the equalisa
tion a* the County Council. Ho far as 
Vie town is conbenied it has gained 
neihlng diroctly. but rather lost, as tu 
p—poriinw of the County rate will he 
ilorffi more than before. The whole 
equalisation baa been raised from 814,-

MMnt of death. From 
the jail he wan unBoth hits came from A special meeting of the Tew» Goanable to eat anything, ne his stomach 

wee au completely eut of order that it 
would not rotam even.» drink of water. 
On Sunday afterhoou ho was prescribed 
fur by the jail aurgeo'i, but as it ap- 
pearsTHowea beyond the roach of human 
aid for ho expired shortly after. The 
jury rol«r«od » vordict of “diod froui 
the effect of the cxceaslvy use of intozi-

BOY WANTED.

WANTED a *ood,. eutafi,truataor1bi
kov who wrill attend to l»t«

oil was hr id on Friday evening to con
sider what should be done towards en
tertaining the Governor General. Pre
sent, the Mayor, and Messrs. Harrow,' 
Smith, Pasmore, Campbell, Smalll, A. 
Watson, Sloan, Mackey. Savage and

A oommuuioatiuu waa received from I 
C. Orabb, protesting against aay outlay

it which will average between 36

Reports from all section! 
indicate that the grasshoe 
are not so bad ae at first, tl 
half of the ordinary crop is I
ed.

Jt is ramerod that Senator Pan»* will 
short suocoed Mayor Futroyena Deputy 
Minister of Militia, and Ihàl Mr. Krv,
barrister, of Montreal, will take the pell 
sitiou of Chief Law Clerk,via Wickitoed, 
who will he suporaunuated.

A man has killed 171 wolves iu the 
neighborhood of GheUea. Ho railed iu 
a place, and baited it with uneatable 
pork, and then planted himself m a 
convenient place and picked them off 
with a rifle.

At Ottawa the Health Commissioner 
sot-to work to burn down a house con
sidered to be impregnated with small- 
pox. A firo engine was at hand tu pro

of Manitoba * * hoy who will attend to hie bi 
ness, us an »]>prentin* to the Hi 
deeming buaioees

.1 H. WILL!A6
Goderich, aux H>th, 1874. lSi

for by the jail 
pearsThowea b 
aid for he expi
jnir Mlanioii„ vorJict ut ‘MM Irom 
tilt effect of the cxueaalrfl use of intoxi
cating liquor."

Bannvii e 8evw.--~A NmuVer jf j>eo- 
ple went from Goderich amt other places 
along the railway,to Stratford on Satur
day lnsf tubepresent at Barn urn’s show. 
They came heme rather disgusted, for I 
though an extensive concern it is not so
r " „ “ .

Skiion is freely expressed
nmm e at all, but that h.___

lows his name to be used for which no 
doubt hr receives a liaudaomo e-msi.lora 
lion. Tho proprietors are realizing a 
go<Kl thing by tho dodge, for the name 
of Barnaul attracts jmopio from far and j 
near add the largo tont is always crowd
ed to Ita utmost capacity. A further 
cause of complaint was that the train 
due here at 10 o'clock waa detained at 
Htratford from 8 till 11 o’clock, without 
any previous notice, to the great annoy
ance of passengers. Ilad such a delay 
been intended, previous notice should 
haye been given by the . Grand Truak 
authorities.

A Cour lai xx—Kincardine bas had 
its turn, now it is for ua to complain.

184,801 to *8,980.746, or about 86 per
wm. The evidence went to show that 
the townships wore fairly equalised be-

STRAYED.by the town and
oeedings should any ei ire bo in
curred in entertaining Hie Exoeilency, •ROM the premises ui

along the railway,
day Inst te be pres...-----------»... ....—,
They came heme rather disgusted, for 
though an extensive concern it ia not so 
good aa many others travelling, and tho 
„i*-i— *— ' 1 that it is not

lie simply al- {

certain suggestions M, Orogor, near FinUit, Aehfioid Tow, 
n, about the 1st of July hut, ,.t 
* brown hone about 16 bauds higl 

*• years old, and has 
reboad. Any one find in 
horao at George Black'

also voluuteerii
to how he shot be entertained.

villages the new, hat that tho propor
tion between the two wae not properly 
she erred- This has been rectified by 
film Judge's suitedule to a ecetalu 
extent, bet we think that the personal 
property of the town of Goderich U 
atiti placed at too high a figure M oem 
pared with the personality of the town 
ships. Of oeneee the Judge had only 
the evidence to go by, but it was as- 
toeMhiug to sac well to do farmers go 
into the witness box and swear that 
tbgir personal property wa« only worth

Moved by Mr. Smaill, seconded by
Mr. Paainoro, that the protest be re
ceived and fyled and that the Clerk small star on
acknowledge tho receipt of it with 
thanks for hia suggestions.

Moved by Mr. Savage, seconded by 
Mr Bun sill, that 8750 be granted to
wards entertaining Hia Excellency.

Moved in rmondment by Mr. Gar- 
row, seconded by Mr Maekay, that 8800 
be granted to head a subscription list 
to entertain the Governor ffoneral.— 
Amendment carried.

Moved further in auieodiueul by Mr. 
Campbell, seconded by Mr. dmaill, that 
8898 be granted.-Lost

Ibe Council then adjourned.

The Council met again ou Monday 
evening and increased the grant ip 
8600, on motion of Mr. G at row seconded 
by Mr. Smith. The citiaen'a committee 
waa invited to re organise and co-operate 
with the Council, and a vote of thanks 
passed to M. C. Cameron, M. P. for 
the liberality with which he ia acting.

”'8 k-' eaiUblj

W. OU). 
1134 e

Londrcd end twenty eeren linkellienoe

degrees west tuo hundred and twenty 
seven links thence due south eighty de
forces west one hundred and seven and 
threo quartoi links thonco due south 
eighty five and three quarter degrees, 
west nine chains and furty-nine links, 
thcncc due south seventy-nine and 
three quarter degrees, west nine chains

Ai«. 7th 1674

removal.
OlÜL1 te^enn,™!1 .üta Mte. ol

B Uoden^lltel «Se hee mee«lSw with ti.o eoathweeterly ted.

Udltnerr \ «toit. uW el ol* Sw Mill Read, dee iwU
Aehwn. Bloek. Wte» Steaat^teMJ d«*reee west alow, .ted haul
occupied by L. S. >> ilson, jghero she huodrod and fourteen links.mUhemte-te.-nledi-rteiaW*, ^^TJTTh. teatiteri, .id. of 

anything m the MillmeiY and Ihreae* ,,

i 7. Lancheon
, S. Reception at M. 0. C*wwon's.

9. Visit International Ball W« ràs and 
1 other places of interest.

10. Illumination and Fireworks.
11. Ball.
For the hall the tickets have been 

placed at 81, and it ia hoped a sufficient 
number will be takeq to cover the no- 
oeaaary expenses. It will bo held in 
the drill shed which will be floored and 
decorated for the occasion.

It is expected His Excellency and the 
Conn tees of Dofferin and party will be 
here about Thnraday or Friday of next 
week, hut the date ia not definitely 
fixed.

Thf following compose Ike various 
eemmitteoa, and no 1er their manage • 
ment, with the eo-operation of the 
eitiaena generally, It ia hoped the de 
monstration will he one becoming to 
seek an auspicious event aa the visit of 
Hee Majesty's respreseutative

GENERAL; OOMMlTTKK
The Mayor and Town Council,Meaars 

A. M. Koes.0. H. Parsons, Dr. Me 
Mlokiag, Judge Toma. F. W. Johnston, 
J. Wynn, J. Free!, P. ÎIolL R. Gib- j 
bons, P. Adamson, A. Dickso'n, T. M 
Dancer, Wui. Seymour, B. Bey incur,

JDST RECEIVEDhalf what anyone knows they would 
ask for it. The state*sots mids’called 
forth the remark from the Judge that

Two English detectives arrested him. 
He aaid he would go with them if they 
would not take him through tho States, 
and went to hia room ostensibly to pre
pare for the journey, but blew out his 
brains there with a revolver.

Thera ia a mystery"attending the sui
cide of Lord Gordon at Fort Garry, 
which the inquest has as yet failed to 
unravel. No money or securities have 
been found. It appears tflat the war
rants were not altogether regular, and 
the whole affair bears the complexion of 
another attempt at kidnapping by the 
deceased's bailsmen in New York. The 
Chief Justice reprimanded the officiels

now apparently than when it came up 
In n well eon tested Division Court suit. 

Um appeal will have the effect of I T11E ACADEMY
For young ladiesunder the

direction of the HisteSK oh St. 
Joseph will bo re-opened on

Monday, August 17th 1874-
TEHUI

Tuition per quarter,............................. $3 00
Music, Instrumental,.............................. 7 00

“ Vocal.............................................. 6 00
Guitar.......... *........................................... ..... 00
French,......................................  2 00
Drawing,.......................................................4 00

Payment quarterly and in advance. 
Plain and ornamental needlo-work do

await the arrival of the morning train 
on tbetr upward trip, and at the request 
of the agent here we announced that 
fact. Notwithstanding this, laat Wed
nesday the Manitoba left here 
hour before tho train waa due, 
coBsequenoo several paaaengei
left behind. It ia true Mr. Lai------- —
the Grand Trunk waa here and tele- 
graphed to know if there were any pas
sengers on the train,Jbut we know of one 
lady at least, who came on board at Clin
ton, and on arrival had to remain over at 
considerable inoonvenioucu, the steamer 
having taken its departure. Several 
persons in town aero also left, as they 
5;j —* *1.1..». 1» -------------- |u goon

la vUch Ike assessment ia made ia Ike 
townships. The law aaya that property 
is to he anarowd al its actual cask value 
aa R would pass from a solvent debtor 
to ft creditor Many of the assessors, 
R cams ont ia evidence, were in the 
habit of rating it at oue-third or one- 
harf ita value, while personal property 

wee almost entirely overlooked. They 
yet make oath that they have amassed 
rropwrty at Ita full value. The Judge 
very properly observed that M he found 
them doing tide neat year he would feel 
it hia duty to diqpettke attention of 
the Coftuty Attorney to it that M» 
offenders might Ire twfftoted 1er perjury. 
We trwrt a—etc will take wanting.

The appeal will hare the effect of 
improving Ike standing of the county as 
a whole. The credit of a mnuoipalltj 
worth 896,000,800 meat he better than 
one the came aise worth enly 814,000,. 
091. In this respect the tewn ia en 
titled fie credit for having made the

County Item». THE LION STORE,*• drug atere,
W. U. Wilson à Bon have commenced 

the manufacture of belle at Brussels.
There is only one other bell foundry in 
Ontarip.

A4» meeting recently held in ilullett 
to consider the adyiaabihty of establish
ing a farmers grange,no action was taken 
towards doing eo in the meantime,

Gibson A Black of Wroxetér are build
ing the station houses at Teeewater,
Ldaadel and Wroxeter.

Dr. Monro of Rrucofield has returned 
from a trip to Manitoba.

ILK. Orr of Bowmanville hue been aP

Kiutwl assistant teacher in Clinton 
igh School.
A division of the Bona of Temperance 

has boon organized in Clinton. A Good ExaMn.B. The fact that a
Brussels Mechtn-V Institute has a daughter of Baron Rothschild, of Paris 

new library has passed a successful examination as
A lx.y „xu,.l Wui. 1‘eroy, iu th. »•*>!>.», ». Ujal in -ate d *u>; sudde n 

ouipk.)- o( Ktraeli.u à Smith' Irani» .ol *1‘lch b> Uur I,
.tola . roll ol bill.cn„t»i,to,B63 Irom ™‘h'.r ‘TT**, , ra.Y “f" h*r
them shuul tan d.T. mio. fl,. th.lt .« . »l.ould indue •>*« dangh-
■1.1 discovered lur.„m. day. Th. bo, u™ <• Mloaaaia.iium.ur» nltr.lnia*. 
had.,rant . portion ol th. m.m., but aad tender tliouwlrm W.,1 « rv.ll M 
oto *iviu* u, th. knl.nc end hi» Welch am.m.aUI, memW,» ul wriet,. There
he ;».Hosed l., *" ““"V -l,° 4"

... .. ,,, „ , , .. not train thoir sons (-■ lie useful citizens;
. . S: \r r bul '• <>“b* I' • 1er*, peraeatav cm

rd the digit 6n*er ,.| hia left head in th. gi„ th.ir d»u«nter. mur. then . 
fnundr, . low d.j » ago. uiorol, feehlonehl erlucetion, fitting

Some wretches shaved the hair off ffiem to grace a ball room, drees bee .tn 
tho tail of a h^rso belonging to Mr. Ingly, talk asmattvnng of Frexivli, and i 
11 * -i— ' - • *■ - - rficial acouaintance with

al, and literary matters, I 
ihciu to hold any position i 
must work for their dally

and aille fro the new HI
ing. The material after----- -----------------
pressed into moulds and they turned out 
to dry. It rerv soon hardens and is 
ready for use. It is of a good colour and 
the cost is much cheaper than eut atone.

83im BATTALiex.—At a meeting of 
the officers of the 83rd (Huron) Baikal- 
ionlhold at Clinton last Wednesday it 
was decided that the battalion should 
assemble for its annual drill at Goderieh,

! on the 12th of September, provided the 
oonsvnt of the Deputy Adjutant Gener
al can be obtained for that data, It waa 
also determined to hold the annual Rifle 
Match at tho same time and plate, the 
prise list to be the tamo as last year.

Rise is Tobacco. -Lovers of the 
“weed" will rorivt to learn that owing 
to a partial failure of tli 
United States there ia 
considerable rise in the 
favorite luxury. Iu Virgi 
not bo over half a cron at 
it la said (he yield will be 
prices of raw tobacco hare 
ly doubled and tin* m an u factual article 
•oust sa»on go up in like proportion.

Hir.a K. MO' L ExtiaW* Kxawina- 
Notice li'ifi been received from

School built

aintna au area of 
t-tenths of an acre 
that the present 
ray through Block 
ting at the point I

who effected the arrest.
Tlie Mail states that a regular Com

mission hat been issued bv the Ontario 
Government for the classifying and con
solidating of the statutes relating to 
this Province which haye been passed, 
both by the old Parliament oi Canada 
and by the Legislative Assembly of On
tario. Chief Just too Draper is to be

did not think it noeexsary jU e- 
board till towards the time for the train 
to arrive. If the Beatvs will not run 
their boats to accomudat© the public, 
and adhere to their aimuimcoiuouts, 
they cannot expect the public to patron* 
ise or support them. We shall certain
ly make no further announcements for 
them or their agents and be the inno
cent mea^s of misleading the public, os 
proudly aa they have nover gi veil us a 
roots worth of advertising.

Qimrerv>w9 Hall.—The improve 
ment sat Orabb’s Hall,now lensod by tho 
Oddfellows, or© so near completion that 
It waa formally oi*encd Vy a concert last 
Thursday evening. A got*! programme 
had boeu prepaivd, but covers] of the 
perfonuors failed to put in an appear 

! auoe am’ their pleco* ha<t to be aupplie«l 
by enoh material as waa available at the 
last moment Financially the concert 
was a Bucoqa*, hi other respects it car. 
hardly he «ailed etioh. Wo would sag 
geat that for the next convert some 
new music be obtained. With utiu or 
two excoptiulfr the pieces rendered on 
thla oceaaion have been re-produced so 
often that the public are nuitc familiar 
-with them Aa fur the hall it is quite 
Improved. It has been thoroughly «lean 
ed, an operation it very mach required. 
The wall» have Iwtm cdoured. the ceil 
ing whitewashed and the wood work 
painted. A new stag- lias b.*en orecletl |

LATEST 8TYLKS

VOTERS’ LISTS.
TOWN op OODERICH

[OTICE is hereby given
that the list of Voters for the Town

price and compensation for the land 
taken froui him for the new road herein
before described, and which said Road
so closed aa aforesaid may l»e known 
and dcacril>cd by metes and bounds aa 
follows . Commencing at a post plant
ed on the south easterly side of Saw 
Mill Road, said post being due south 
thirty-nine and a half degrees west, 
and a distance <*f one hundred and 
ninety-two links measured from the 
angle formciTby the intersection of the 
south-easterly side of Road with the 
south side of sa^ie (said angle being near 
the limit between Blocks A an* Bi, 
fibenoe due south thirty-nine and a half 
decrees, west sixty seven chains and 
eighty-nine links, thence due senth 
twenty degrees east two chains and 
fifty eight links, thence due south four
teen and a half degrees west seventy- 
seven links, thence due south forty-four 
degrees west one hundred and seventy 
links, thence due south fitly-five and 
three-Quarter degrees west ondf hundred 
and thirty three liaks, thenoe due south

of Goderich for tîîo year 1874, prepared
pursuant to the Act respecting Voters 
Liste, was first posted up In my office on 
Thursday, the Hltth day of August 
A- lie 1874 And 1 hereby roll upon all
Electors to examine the said List- and

LU)IES’ WE \Kiiriuo of their

Seme people have an idea that by iu 
irraa iligt the assomment they will have 
more taxes to pay. This is a groat mis
take. The same amount has to kw taie- 
•4 in either ease, and if the amassment 
la greelar the rale ia lower, eo that, a 
proper proportion between properties 
being preserved, there la not a route 
differsoee in ike amount of taxes eerh 
property haa to pay

lleXaliarr*. Bykart

At a meeting iu dt. Thomas last weak 
rolled by Mr. Rykert, at whiah Unit 
Mr. McKellar and other leadiug Re 
formsra were invited to be present, th.- 
feroser geatlemau denied the aerioua 
ohargea brought against him at Wallace 
town by the latter, and road letters sup
porting hia amertiem. Mr. McK.I r 
rapmtid the charges, and # ta tod that 
the letton read wore not frxxn the partie* 
with whom he had negotiated for the 
bribes which it was allied he had taken 
1er eppueing or supporting certain meas
ure». Mr- McKellar brought a further 
•barge, that Mr Rykert tired taken » 
bribe to vote s^unst and defeats bill 
of hia own previously introduced. Hi 
urea prepared to prove these charges 
either befere a Court of Law or a C*»m 
uaitteoef the House. At this point the 
Tories «node sueh au u|iroar that 61 r 
MeKeBar waa unabls to prueeed, but at 
ft ewnling subsequently orvtu.ued he i 

P dnllrurwl an eloquent speech in defeucs 

of the policy of the Ontario Govern- 
■eut. Mr. Rykert will h» to enough 
to do to clear himself from throe du*r*u*, ; 

jf:yftbo«t which there

the Educational IXqixrtment that the 
Osntral Unnmiittei- of Examiners have
oonfinnetl the admission of the folio! 
pn pi Is Allen B*iUv. Patriok Oar 
Martha J. Dvver. Albert Olendlun 
^r* O^fdiaer, Maria McFarlaua.Dei

a:j<) the house of Mr. John Uemmell, 
Turn berry, was stuck by lightening. The 
electric fluid passed down theatoyepipe, 
broke the stove and tore up portions of 
the fluor. A horse belonging to Mr. 
Gemmell was also struck.

Rev. J. W. Cultler of Hwtierth, has 
I boeu presented with a gold ring and an 
! otldrro* by the the i>rango Young Bri
tons.

L »ndeebur-i has had a bear hunt - j 
w ithout any bear.

A daily stage now runs betwvvii So», 
forth ana Zurich.

Kii-peu has had .i babbath School pic
nic wliivh was a groat succces.

Mr. Edward Tumor, une of the pio- 
novrv of Tuckorsmith, diod un thv *j7th

bread. The yiciesitiides of life du not 
startle them. The fortune that bless©* 
them when they send their children tu 
school will, they fondly think, continue 
to t>e their’s after graduation, and * 
happy manage is auppaeed to be in store 
for each and uvery one «*f their fair 
daughter*. Bet are there nut rases — 
too niau\ in thesv spcculativu days— 
where tho man of thousands is suddenly

Bonnets & Hats Madeto Order
fence), thonco duo south seventy-nine 
and three-quarter degrees west seventy- 
eight feet more or less to the intersec
tion with the north-westerly side of old 
Saw Mill Road, thuacu north easterly 
following tho north-westerly aide of 
m—j 'parallel to the several courses 

I ascribed as along the south- 
l:j. .t .v u distance of 

quarter chains 
more or loss to a point duu north of the 
starting poiat in this description,thence 
due south one hundred and sixty links 
mere or Iron to the place of beginning 
the whole containing an area of seyen 
acres and seven-tent hi of an acre more 
or less, and that n Deed of Conveyance 
be executed by this Corporation to tho 
said Henry Yarwood Atlrill of the said 
last described piece of land and the 
1 trove of tho said Township of Colbomo 
is hereby empowered nud requested to 
execute such Deed and aflix the Corpo- 
inte Seal of tho Corporation of Colborne 
thereto on tho said llcnry Yarwood 
Atlerell ox*.outing and delivering to thu 
«iid Cor[K)ration n Dt^d of Cenvoyanoc 
to the said Corporation of tho first 
hereinbefore described piece of land for j 
thu potpusenf » public highway for cvuft vi

TAKE) NOTICE.
Tho aboye is a trao copy of a By-Law 

to be taken into c«*nsidoration by 1 
Municipal Couccil of Colbciuo on 
22nd of October, 1874, at tho h 
ot 1 o’clock, P. M.. in tho Town H 
Smith’s ! Hill. I hereby call upon 
per sons interested to take notice.

JOHN A. McDONAGII,
1434 f p Çlerk

DRESS GOODS 

IN SILK LUST AE if print
Cum NM11BS Mtasr>
, Bettor B.-:i i. ) ** now projieeed, with th»

‘‘e denors, to give it osa 
ing boats, to he competed 

vicn of Hie Excellency
r Generals visit. Let onr 
on the IvKik ont, the flag is
th competing for.

;< ii On * mee*.—The Town
leaved from C. Crabb B»q.

oha’noea correspondingly reduced! Of 
what use, under these changed circum
stances, is their so called fashionable 
education! What would they not givo 
to have had the foreeight cf w

Dominion Elections above d« ’ 
easterly aide of n 
seventy auren and MENS' WEAR

BIrkkl with omk stave.—Consider 
able inspiration of a certain kind has 
lieon derived from banuU, but recently 
barrels appear to Law been inspiring 
inventive genius, and thu world is cx 
i»eoting every day to have its Hour de
livered in good sound barrels mado of

E_____ , -_____ paper. That the expectations will be
sparks from the chimney, and tho host realised is undoubted, but the paper* 
burned to the water's edge. Both boat barrel makers will havu to hurry up, or 
and cargo, thu latter consisting of cattlo, their barrel will have a bead put on it 
uhoep, hogs, nud c»ttou, arc a total lues, by an article made with only one slave, 
Tho bunt was valued at $00,000; insur- which it* iuruutor expects u qoing to bu 
id for 8:12,000. Tho value of thu cargo « staving good thing. Tho »Uvu is pro- 
lias mit been ta curtained. About twent) Cured by twriiiuj * steaiuuJ l*»g the (

Ready Made Clothing,e of roouia ft* t’onneti Chamber, 
s office, *c. in hia new block, on 
arner of the Square end East 
t The-looms arc Iwiug fitted up

Steamer Bums!.

v*do renfiden*
UST OF J.ETTEB.Sand will so«in be ready for occupation.

house wilt be below as at
present, and up Mtmre u,e Clerk will 
h»ve an offir » sepahita from the Council 
( ll*'l‘l>or a«<1 just screes tlm hall from 
U. Tho M vr promis#» will bo much more
c iiumodiune and convenient than those 
»t present wvupiwd.

Ghi a.n IxrRoYaMc.Nf. -Onr reader*
t n concerto! sacred 

ia the WroUya*
' ago, tho (irnoMdsof 
n<w1 wore to be do 
th» ..rgjm. The eon-
___ :._.j iuat b-îen

pipes w bion oonati- 
hioh waa never

U ATS-

Kemaixixc h
V«ee lOtu An,

Cornell Ju j, 
Krwlu Erimv.. 
Kv*n» Tliu,.
Orr** A.
Uranoki y.

IteF-Klo Pa,,.i

of the Slit

IW FELT AND STIiAW,H *} r.oi Mill

'» IUf« Jill it
’".rung Jnlin 

Aitelih J,v|| i 
sttrj. j«fta

—CABS

'music to>k plaoti 
Church a short time 
vhi.-h it wo* si,nom 
vAed tu improving ti»„ ,»uhjijj 
tumputoJ improvomoota have 
runt^ oiU. Tll.rtr . 
tutud thu trumpet *t«ip, « 

•■xreount of the dii

In Silk, Ycb■•ct, Clotliand Lustre 

BOOTS A SHOES

ïïôflmev , tl. W
Ltejali’. . , J , %

2-*-.»Mutrte> J„ts t.i

MctteUte,,,.- | 4. 
Oliver T.V.icis 
r*s«os frank 
Tomurwy U. k. v_ 
•loss AbpIl 
Ni Au « V 
Waliart^ji. i„ tt

vaguuneas or
rttiuir, and wo fancy we have 
d the laat of “Elgin frauds ' and
like from him fur Some tiinu
4ge liaflOenald, of Brock vilU, is » 

idato for the Council of Publie In 
(Mam as rsprroeoUtive of Public

' Tho Grand Kneampment of Ontario 
Oddfellows metal Kingston last week. 
Th«> following were elected office bourers 
for tho ensuing year:—Grand Patriarch, 
Bro. John Gibson, Stratfnrd; Grand 
High Priest, Bro. Ifitrper Wilson, St. 
C.-.tharinca; Sr. Warden, Bro. Hugh 
Plain, Toronto; Jr. Warden, Bro. w. 
H. Cole, Bnxikrillo; Grand Rt pressnU- 
tire, Bro. J, Hem Perry.

VrnliiJr*1* Wm.

T'm*5" ABjn,w
roerr-

VlUeon 7#nmr Miw 
*nu4 June*

IravKl Mi».
Welilagtui

1. Mr. Me-

Ouremment

in all Linde.

rhculty of keen 
Iwen removed.

FOR—

• JfF.Y, WOMEN AND CHILDREN 

1. Oodcrirb, April 14, 1P74. 1417.

M. Duobosiui, Conservative, has Iteen 
elected forUhe Luca! in It->mventure.

ZK-C.

vy-----  yamm!iwk’iF ‘̂

SIS

a-J.Ksw


